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A LLAGltROO AND BRADLEY, TOO! 
eavers Dunk Dukes, 62-52 

Ed HUIH:1I1: 111\\·'1" kit, 

'To Meet Bra,dley Brav~s Tomorrow 
In National Invitation Tourney, Final 

llv Mark Ma"ed llv Marvin Kalh 
The College's l''ampaging Beavers, who all Within arms~reach of one hundred police-

but se\ved up an NCAA bid with their men and in full view of better than 18,000 
triumph over Duquesne last night, will tend hysterical fans, the sensational Beavers, defi
to first things first when they clash with nitely the Cinderella team of the 1950 Na
Bradley University for the National Invita- tional Invitation Tournament, tortwed the 
tion Tournament chamI,ionship to.(!);-------..:._------.... ®Duquesne Dukes into complete sub· 
morrow night before, a standing-! ',- BOX S COR E ,mission, 62-52, last night at the 
room crowd at Madison Square I ('exl' ST FG FT F PU, A Garden, 
Gal'den, j Dnmbrol __ '" ,. -II' • ;1 % III 2 With thi~ \'ictory, their third in 

The La\'endel', unseeded when ~::.~~ _::::::::::::~ ~ I; ~ :~ : succession in tourney competition, 
the tournament marathon began, I Rolh -- ' - 8 ! ~ ! l~ I: the, Beavers no\~ merit a crack at 
and in the finals for the first time 1 ~~~fl -_:~--:::::~,:I~ 0 ) I 1 0 Bradley tomorrow in the finals, 
in its history. w't1 be up against I ~;",h,~~ :::::::::::_: i ~ -~ : Like any torture, however, both 
the number one team in the nation.' Tolals __________ .M' 2' 27 211 62 16 teams werE' bothered. the Dukes 
the first-seeded team in the tOUl'- DUQUESSE ST FG FT F Pto, " because they can now only playa 
ney, and a club which will match ~::i:ft :::------ : ~ ~! ~! ;: : ~ consolation tilt. the Lavender be· 
its fast-bl'eak pace for pace, Looper . ____________ Il ~ 1 1 9 3 cause it was hampered all eve· 

Both teanl$ earned the right IYJ ~~~~~~~~e~_~~~~- .. ~! ~ ~~ ~I ~ ; ning by a slo\vJ deliberate offense. 

IrD~~t ea<:.h.,Qther.wher~ t.he ~r~\'~ ~=~:(':~-:::~=::.~ ~ .~: .:~_,tJ A la Oklahoma A, & 1\1., the 
: conquered SL .Tohn·s, for theil' sec· lIo.rn< ____________ I h I I I 0 Piffsbul'gh 'aggl'egation pJa5'eail'-

ond tournament triumph and City g:~~:-~~'_::'._::== ~ ~ ~ ~: l~ : typical possession type game, hold· 
-ubdued Duquesne for third 1' ... 10 __________ .". 1M 2: 16 52 13 ing the baH as long as it could and 
,i[,<light win in the NIT, \ ' /. shooting only when they had a 

The Peoria, Illinois quintet with F. G good shot. The Beavers, on the 
II a 27-3 regular season record will lye roups other hand, were "sh'aining at the 
enter the contest riding the crest tethers" all night, desperately 
of a thirteen-game victory streak, Vote "No" on trying to _fast-break a club with 
having blasted a strong Syracuse little re~erve power. 
five in its tourney opener as well SC Club Tax' Though it, too. was finally 
as St, John's, forced inio playing a deliberate 

Their offensE' is built around Five student organizations have game, the Lavender did manage a 
three.year All-American, Paul \oted to refuse to pay the nickel few quick·opening plays with great 
Unruh, who though only 6-4, is a assessment tax on each member 
tremendou5 rebounder, and di· as ordered by Student Council to 
minutive Gene Melchiorre, a 5-8 help finance the libel suit against 
pivot man who garnered 348 The New Yorlj; Times and Prof, 

success, 

I 
pc~nts during the regular cam· William E. Knickerbocker (Chair· 

t1d-.:.:...:...:=:..:.:::...::=:::..:~:.:.:..:~.:.:.:=.:...--------"'------ palgn, man, Romance Languagesl. 

d 
The Lavender, Cinderella team The organizations-The Cam-

mma:g
'nr Con emns of the tournament, compiled 'Only llllS, Young Democrats, Allaga-

Laynl'. 

Irwin Dambrot, who has proved 
to be to the Beavers what Tommy 
Henrich is to the Yankees. wa~ _the 
prinCipal culprit as far as the 
Dukes were concerned, He bottled 
up their high-scoring forward, Ed 
Dahler, with a hugging defenge, 
preventing the gangly·legged, 6'5" 
star from breaking through for 
his patented left-handed jump 
shot. 'Dahler, in all, canned but 
nine markers, while "The Kid" 
reCiprocated with 10 points, most 

.::;.. a 17.5 season record, but caught rooters, Young Republicans and 

A t 
· fire in the post·season contests, lIi5tory Society-were among the 

t r,V cc usa Ions and trampelled over San Francisco, few to take any action 'On the mat-
"J Kentucky and Duquesne. The tel' yesterday, Other groups will 

Prof Henry CommaO'er of Columbia University strongly I caarnage of Adolph Rupp's young probably wait for a ruling of the 

orl~arlizaltio!Ii~lu~t!u yesterday 'all ch:rgcs of bigotry and slurring of the Wildcats was, probably the ~e~t.S S~~~:~! It~;~~y Wh~:::~= t~i~ 
people which were advanced against him by the Col- est conquest m the College s hiS· 

Conference on Discrimina":!; H 'ld tOI'y, The same starting five of \Vednesday: 

APO t \V La"ne Roman Roth and Citing "the principle of the 
The accusations were made 0 0 arner, ~, ' 

D b t h possess a decided thing," most of the groups stated 
Friday when the Conference am T'O, W 0 -, F Th d height advantage over the mid· they would voluntarily contribute 

that the history, depart· arr- urs ay -, n' will tr for the jack· to the plaintiffs' case, but they 
Professors Monson and wester ers, y , t Bradley tomcrrow halk at what they call a series of 

".iPlltllal1l!r's "Growth of the Am· A Club Fair featuring booths, po, t agams ' h injustices in the collecting of the 
'r;<tuired exhibits and entertai~ment ,from I mg t. _ .. ______ ' assessment tax, 

manY school organizatIOns wlil be Latest unofficial word is that 
a& a de· held' Thursday, March 23, [I'om Student Council Council couid only suspend SC 

______ .IO<I'OIer of minority rights. Profes- 12 to 2, in GI'eat Hall, announced lilT 'T'. ht representation and functions of 
Co Barry Bernstein '51, who is spear: To lr.leet .J. onlg . th~ Facilities Committee for the 

mmager pointed to his memo head ill" this new A I p h a Phi .. Stud~nt Council will meet this violators of the edict, Some of 
in the Civil Liberties Union, Omega project, afternoon at 4 in 200 Main, The these groups claimed they are 

fact," he stated vehemently, Organizations have been as· represented only indirectly on the 
'Uo around agenda \.,.;\1 be as follows: 

have long been attacked by signed various POSI ns, Council and also f~el the SC's 
. . 1 roer to 1. Membership 

Ing:ht.liV1nv groups as a radical. the huge auditorIUm n 0 power 'Of taxation unlimited. , enta 2. Correspondence 
lack of capitalization of the provide a panoramic repre: , ' • Phil Scheffler '50, president of 

Professor .J"Oommager tion of extra-curricular actI\'lties 3, Rules Student Council, declared yester· 
... 4, Minutes 

was a t.v~phical at the Co\lege, day that the need for speed was 
"" ... - F I C iUre 5, Finance Dictl'onary usage perml'ts a The Studenh acu ty omm h C the chief factor leading to the ted 6, Executive report on t eon· smau, or large letter, h6 added. on Stu den t Activities gran C passing of the fund-raising law. I( ~ ject ference on DiscrinUnation, on-

egro, will be capl·tall'z .... hO'~6ver, special permission for the pro , Educa "We counld not wait for contribu· 
in 

.,.., " ~ \ ~ d t ference on DemocraC)' In -
. the forthcoml'ng .... 'tl·on of after Dean Jesse Sobe k tu en W Id d com ""'-' ed ' tion, and One or awar • 

of the AmE'rican Re. Life I persollally poll ItS mem- mittel!. 

tions as time is very short," he 
said. 

bers, 

of them in the clutch, ' 
Dahler's inside compatriot, All

American Chuck Cooper. a 6'5" 
strapping hulk under both boards 
and a prodigious scorer, was com
pletely out-played by the Laven
der's Ed Roman, "Goose" not 
only hooked Coopel' silly. but 
actually out-juml>ed the Duquesne 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Lock and 
Accepting 

Key 
Bids 

Lock and Key, the honorary 
senior socie~y, will accept appli
cations for membership u n til 
March 31. Applicants should be 
members of th.: Junior or Senior 
Class, 

Applications should inclucie in
fo·rmation about the applicant's 
extra.curri~ar activities, Further 
information can be found on the 
bulletin board of 20 Main. 
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Wednesday, March IS, 

(Win Over Kentucky; Pairs Beavers 
NIT Semi-Finals 
----~~-----.:~s~tp~· '~o~r;::;;;ts~~~: Be • 'With~ Duauesne • ---I,t 

(Continued rrom I',age 1) 

;;hocked thl·ee·qu81·ters of 
"Faithful" when he closed 
;.coring with two mid·court sets. 
From the free·thl·ow line, thl' St. 
Nicks buried 17 fOI' 2;;. 

The opening minutes of the fil'st 
)lalf gave indication, even to the 
hlind, of what was coming. Warner, 
Dambrot, and R'oth opened the 
scoring on the tail end of fast 
breaks, and City leaped into a 7-0 
lead. Kentucky didn't see day. 
light until the fifth minute when 
·Watson, a pint·size guard, sunk a 
long "1'1. By then, though, the 
Beavers were showing their tails 
to the Wildcats; they were in front 
13-3 and were really moving. 

Roman, in his most alert game 
of the year, tied Spivey into little 

BOX 
CCN'}' 

SCQRE 
ST F(; FT 

J)ambrot.lf ~ ____ .. 14 ~ '2 
Nadell ___ .. ~ __ . __ .. _ 2 2 10 
M"I'M ...• ______ • __ " 2 ~ 
'Warner. rf ___ . __ .19 In 11 
Roman. ('" _._ ... ___ 15 8 I 
ltoLh ... , _." .• __ •. 1% =. 4-
C6ben _ •. "'."'.'. a I l 
LAyne. I, ....••••. :' 11 
W.l.llthh ___ ~. ____ I I ~ 

Tol1Ll ... 1:1 36 2~ 
KENTUCKY ST FO FT 

Line, II ••••••. _ .•. ~ 2 % 
LlnViIl •••••• , ••••• 20 4 4 
B:>.rnalBble, rf ,.. . 4 3 0 

F Pb 
% 2(1 .. . 
2 II 
6 2d 
l 11 
:. 9 
I :1 
I :1 
U 2 

1; 89 22 
1-' Pts A 
I 6 I 
:. 1I 2 
o n 2 

... 
~~---

R,,/lid.ill!;' jubilation which foi
l"""" (h,' Frisco victor~· hst 
Sal Ill'll,,), aftN'noon in first round 

of 19;)0 National Invitatio" TUI,r· 
namen.. Rt'Jlding trom I"n to 
right, are Layne, Dumbrot, R"lh, 

'Llnwr. \\'itllill. R"man, ('",,('It 
~at Holman. \\"atliin~, and ~a
dell. 

-----------------
Pearson _. ___ . ____ . *' :1 2 
epivoy. 0 M~ _____ ,.._ .. 18 4 10 
Wataoa, r, __ ~._._ " 1 0 
HINCb, I, ." .. ___ ~12 1 0 ~ I~ ! Undefeated Beaver Fencers "-

12 !i{t 12 19 18 

bow ties, and' at the lO.minute 
mark, Big Bill latched on to his 
fourth fl:JUI. Eddie then started 
to hit with hooks and jump.shots, 
'lnd the La\'ender led at half.time 
45-20. 

S~ason's Scoring* 
FG I"S P,{,S. 

,,164 55 383 
,,124 81 329 

"., 86 34 206 

Roman '" 
Warner 
Dambt-ot 
Roth ""'" ' .. " 59 42 160 
Layne, 49 44 142 
Cohen ' .. " " .. """, 50 29 129 
Magflr .... , .. , ...... " 22 11 55 
NadflU ....... , .. 13 12 38 
Wlttlln ........ ,," 16 5 . 37 

Eye Eastern Collegiate Title 
By Dan Saunders 

Making their bid for the Eastem Intercollegiate Fencing Championships, the Beayers 
will enter the thirteen team round robin competition this Friday at the New York Umver-
sity East Building gym. i!: 

Hopeful of duplicating their 19,18 VI·olets Team to Beat tl'iumphs, when they took the 
Eastern crown, the Iron Man 

Trophy, and latel' the NCAA I M t B b II F· ht 
team championship, the Lavender n e. ase a 19 
swordsmen /Will be p,itted against 
such formidable fencing powers 
as Navy, New York University, 
and Rutgers. 

[.n all sports, the College has one arch-rival: New York 
University. Baseball is no exception. 

When veteran pitcher Joe Pereira was asked what team 
----------::----;---®he would like most to beat this 
men are out to win sole pos· yea I', he snapped, "N.Y:U." 
session of the "Little Iron Man" 

.S'o".ts 
Hoopsters Come of Age 

The College's Beaver 
sters have at last - like 
old wine - come of age. 

This mellowing trend 
become' more" and more 
parant since the Fordham 
And, last: Saturday, when 
Lavender utterly humbled a 
ertofore cocky San Francisco 
quintet, 65-46, you realized 
even the smoothest 0 f IV i 

achieved the 

pu ise and 
co nJ i dence 
necessary for 

been better 

a top·flight all-club. 
come versatile enough to pick 
the opposing team's style of 
and maneuver it around so 
it had the upper hand. 

This newly-found attribute 
its failure to cracl, under 
sure - as it did against 
homa, UCLA, and Niagara 
combine to tighten this 
Lavender five Into a, 
heslve unit, ConSider their 
and it's easier ~hlll1 flunking 

recognize that 
come of age. 

* * * 
In a recent release from 

Met Basketball Writers' 
tion, it was revealed that 
man White was chosen to 
ceive the Haggerty Award 
the outstanding player in 

Watkins , ............ ' ,8 1 17 
Gallber .. ' ...... " .. 5 5 15 

4 7 1;; 

On the basis of their undefeat
ed season, the Beavers are rated 
on a pal' with the great Laven
der squad of two years ago. They 
have already defeated in regular 
season play five of the Eastern 
Tourney hopefuls: NYU, Columbia, 
Princeton, Yale and Army. 

trophy which they now share with 
the Violets. It is the oldest ath· 

The rivalry between the Laven· area. 
del' and the Violets isn't the only * "' "' 

onln 
igotl 
Prof. Henr~ 

- r~~aniizatioJt:,~~~~<:;u yesterd, letic tropy in existance. 
3 2 8 
1 0 2 

Frank Kramer, defending East
ern Intercollegiate Foil champion, 

....... ------------... , sophomore Hal Goldsmith, a con

TOTAl.8 ,,614 340 1.668 
• Through F'rillCo grunt'. 

The Beaver epee s qua d of 
Eugene Bassin, Cliff Roher, and 
Vic Modiano have tough opposi. 
tion in Navy's powerful epee trio. 
If M'odiano continues his rapid 
impl'ovement howevel', Coach Mon· 
tague's epee worries would be 
considerably eased, and the Mid· 
shipmen would have to face a 
formidable> trio. 

:Matmen COt> Two 
:Met. AAU Crowns 

TwO of the College's wrestlers 
cap t u red Metropolitan A.A.U . 

• crowns Saturday evening, March 
lith at McBarney Y.M.C.A. . 

Dick Melikin received a tJ'Ophy 
8.5 the outstanding competitor in 
the tournament when he defeated 
Mel Strunk of Hofstra in the 145 
lb. class. This was sweet revenge 
tor Dick since Strunk had beatt'n 
hlm during the varsity's regulal' 
season, 

Jerry Steinberg, the other Beav· 
er, won the 175 pound class cham. 
po~ from the Long Island 
3'l'appMrs. 

sistantly fine performer, and Al 
Goldstein, who is equally adept 
with an epee, comprise the Beav
er foil trio. The La\'ender foils-

Tubridy Issues Practice Call 
For Spring Fuotball Hopefuls· 

You want to play football? Well,@;--------------
come to the TE'Ch Gym today at 4 against Adelphi on April 1st'. " 
P.M. and show Coach Frank Tu. Preparations fOl' the sCrimmage 
bridy how good you are. will commence as soon as the 

Coach Tubridy, starting his sec. Stadium is free, 
ond season as head football coach, Co·captains.Mel Warshovsky and 
is looking for men \\ith "some Buddy Sher will again anchor the 
ability, and lots of courage and forward wall. The team will al;;o 
fight." have Sy Kalman, Marty Krissiliof, 

"If the boys are ready," Tubtidy and Pete"Pizzerelli back from l&.o;t 
declared, ''we'll have a scrimmage year's backfield. 

reason why the Beavers are gving 
all·out to trVU the boys from the 
Heights. Since St. Johns won the 
Metropolitan championship 1 as t 
year, it would be expected that 
it would be the Beaver's primary 
target in 1950. However, N.Y,U. 
still has most of its 1949 squad 
intact -- the team, led bl' crack 
hurlers Billy Jensen and Ed Funai, 
that tied City for second place _ 
while the Redmen have been hurt 
by graduation and raids by pro
fessional baseball. 

With the seaS'Ori's openel' against 
Columhia less than four weeks 
away, the need for outside drill'S 
is becoming increasingly urgent. 
All teams in the New York "rea 
are hampered b:., the cold weat.h. 
er, but Coach "Skip" Mishkin is 
particularly concernerl.. He has to 
find a new infie~d this year. "You 
can't juc,ge a t:layer's ability by 
watching him field balls on the 
wooden floor of the Tech Gym," 
Mishkin said. 

This noble scribe 0 ."",nI"';l'.lU people w 
also issued its first AIl·Met Conference 
team: White and Azary The accusat 
worwards, Calabrese and 
at the guards, a'nd Zawoluk 
Center. 

Since everyone Is 
to his opinion, here's my 
fin,: Warner and \Vhlte 
forwards. Zawoluk at 
Becker and Gard at the 

than a week, sophomore 
ster Louis Casclno scored 
onh' indhidwli pOints for tbe .'<gnt·'Wlrl!!: 

College track team, outramng. 
twenty-two man field in a 1,_ 
~'ard handicap FUn at the PJoGeIif. e>q~l1linefi. 
Club games last Friday uIgIlt. 
Spotted 35-yards, Ca!lCino crossed 
the taPe at 2 :19.9 to defeat J)OI 

Duff. Police Sports AssoClad~ 
Hugh Sweeney, Jr", ~t'rsey A , 
and St. John's BID Raney, 
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e;;: A IjLltGAROO AND BRADLEY, TOO! 
:~eavers D~nk Dukes, 62-52 

Ed }tu",an: 10'...... 1 .... 1, Flo~'(\ 

J.nYIU'. 

'To Meet Bra,dley Brav~s Tomorrow 
In National Invitation T ournev Final I 

By MU1'k Milged By Marvin Kalh 
The College's rampaging Beavers, who an Within arms-reach of one hundred police-

but sewed up an NCAA bid with their men and in full view of better than 18,000 
triumph over Duquesne last night will tend hysterical fans, the sensational Beavers, defi
to first things first when they ~lash with nitely the Cipderella team of the 1950 Na
Bradley University for the National Invita- tional Invitat:.-:l Tournament, tortllred the 
lion Toumament championship to_(!)_------....: ________ @DuquesneDukesintocompletesuh_ 
.7iUrt'ow night before a standing- , ... mission, 62-52, last night at the 
room '~ro.vd at Madison Square BOX S COR E Garden, 
Garden. CCNY ST FG FT F Pis. A 

The La\'ende,', un seeded when ~:::~;:~' _~_::~::::::~ ~ I~: ~ ::: ~ With this victory, th('ir thi"d ill 
the toumamenf marathon began, ~::~~a~_~::,:::::,_::I~ i ; ~ I~ ~~ succession in to~rney cornpelition, 

I •• yne __ . ___ _____ ow 4 4 4 12 4 the, Beavers now rnel'it a crack at 
and in the finals for the first time ~:~:~I -:::=:~::--:; :: !.:, :, ~ Bradley t.omorrow in the finals. 
in its history, will be up against L' Mager _____________ ,2 II \ I 1 0 ,I<e any torture, however, both 
the number one team in the nation, Totals ___________ 6" 21 27 2U 02 16 teams were bothered, the Dukes 
the first-seeded team in thc tour- DUQUESSE ST FG FT F 1'1.. A because they can now only playa 
ney, and a chill which will match ~:;'::ft ::::::::::: ~ ~: ;! ;: : ~ consolation tilt, the Lavendel' be-
its fast -break pace for pace. (. II ~ 9 i 

Both learns eal'ned thn (','"llt In S~:~:~o~ici;-::::::: 4 II : : i ~ c~useb t was hampered all eve-
, ., . v IJougherty _______ _ II 2 :I :I , 3 nmg y a slow, deliberate offense. 

111t'et ea.c.h_Qther.when the Braves ~':,"::;.r:~-:~~~:..::_::.:~: J, ._~_ ~ gAla Oklalmma A. & M. the 
conquered St.-John's, rOl~ thel;: sec- 1I0rrn• --------- - -- I ~ I I' I'" '. il,"'Pittsbtirgliaggregaticin' plfl'y;~aii" 
ond tournament triumph and City Go dberg ------------ :I (' Cerra _______________ 4 4 II 11 1 typical possession type gam,,, hold-
,ubdued Duquesne for third ',rola" __________ 5:1 Ix 2\ '6 52 1:1 ing the ball 'as long as it could and 
,II'aight win in the NIT." J. shooting only whl'n they had a 

The Peoria, Illinois quintet with F- G good shot. The Beavers, on the 
a 27-3 regular season record will lye roups other hand, were "straining at the 
enter the contest riding the crest tethers" all night, desperately 
or a thirteen-game victory streak, Vote "No" on trying to .fast-breai< a club with 
having blasted a strong Syracuse little reserve powc,'. 
five in its toumey opener as well SC Club Tax -. Though it, too, was finally 
as St. John's. forced into playing a deliberate 

Their offense is built around Five student organizations have game, the Lavender did manage a 
three-year All-American, Paul voted to I'<:fuse to pay the nickel few quick-opening plays with great 
Unruh, who though only 6-4, is a assessment tax on each member success. 
tremendous rebounder, and di- as ordered by Student Council to 
minutive Gene Melchiorre, a 5-8 help finance the libel suit against 
pivot man who garnered 348 The New Yorlj; Times and Prof. 
points during the regular cam- William E, Knickerbocker (Chair-
paign. man, Romance Languages). 

nlmager Condem.ns 
igot~y Accusations 

The Lavender, Cinderella team The organizations-The Cum-
of the tournament, compiied 'only 11lIS, Young Democrats, AJlaga
a 17-5 season record, but caught rooters, Young Republicans and 
fire in the post-season contests, History Society-wel'e among the 
and trampelled over San Francisco, few to take any action 'On the mat
Kentucky and Duquesne. The tel' yesterday. Other groups will 
caarnage of Adolph Rupp's young probably wait fOl' a ruling of the 
Wildcats was probably the great- Student Faculty Committee on 
est conquest in the College's his- Student Affai{-s which meets this 

Irwin Dambro!, who has proved 
to be to the Beavers what Tommy 
Henrich is to the Yankecs, was the 
pl'incipal culprit as far as -the 
Dukes were concerned. He bottled 
up their high.scoring forward, Eli. 
Dahlel'. with a hugging defens(', 
preventing the gangly~legged, 6'5" 
star from breaking through for 
his patented left-handed jump 
shot. 'Dahler, in all, canned but 
nine markers, while "The Kid" 
recipl'ocated with 10 points, most 
of them in the clutch. 

Prof. Henry Commager of Columbia University strongly 
yesterday all' charges of bigotry and slurring of the 

people which were advanced against him by the Col-
Conference on Discrimina-®· -

T.he accusations were mad!: APO to Hold 
Frtday when the Conference 

that the history. depart- Fall-• "'rhursdayr 
'Professors Morison and 

'L".rA!:omllllal!1:er-'s of the Am-
as a 'l'eqaired 

t 

record as a de
of minority rights, Profes

Commager Pointed to his mem
in the Civil Liberties Union. 

fact," he stated vehemently, 
have long been attacked by 

A Club Fail" featuring booths, 
exhibits and entertainment ft'om 
many school organi7.ations will be 
held Thursday, March 23, from 
12 tv 2, in Great Hall, announced 
Barry Bernstein '51, who is spear
heading this new A I ph a Phi 
Omega projl"Ct. 
, Organilations have been as· 
signed various positions around 
U;e huge auditorium tn oh:Ier to 
provide a panoramic representa
tion of extra-curricular activities 
at the College. 

The Student~Faculty Committee 
on Stu den t Activities granted 
special permission for the project 
after Dean Jesse Sobel (Student 
Life) personally polled its mem-
bers. 

tOl'y. The same starting five of Wednesday: 
Warner, Layne, Roman, Roth and Citing "the principle of the 
Dar::lbT'Ot, who possess a decided thing," most of the groups stated 
height advantage over the mid- they would volpntarily contribute 
~vesteTners, will try for the jack- to the plaintiffs' case, but they 
pot against Bradley tomorrow halk at what they call a series of 
night. injustices in the collecting of the 

Student 
To Meet 

COllncil 
Tonight 

Student Council will meet 
afte\-noon at 4 in 200 Main. 
agenda will be as follows: 

1. MemberShip 
2. Correspondence 
3. Rules 
4. Minutes 
5. Finance 

this 
The 

6. Executive report on the Con
ference on Discrimination, Con
fp.rence on Democracy in Educa
tion, and One World award com
ntittee. 

assessment tax. 
Latest unofficial word is that 

Council couid only suspend SC 
representation and functions of 
the Facilities Committee for the 
violators of the edict. Some of 
these groups claimed they are 
represented only indirectly on the 
Council and also feel the SC's 
power 'Of taxation unlimited. 

Phil Scheffler '50, president of 
Student Council, declared yester
day that the need for speed was 
the chief factor leading to the 
passing of the fund-raising law. 
"We counld not wait for contribu
tions as time is very short," he 
said. 

Dahler's inside compatl'iot, All
American Chuck Cooper, a 6'5" 
strapping hulk under both boards 
and a prodigious scorer, was com
pletely out-played by the Laven
der's Ed Roman. "Goose" not 
only hooked Coope,' silly, but 
actually out-jumped the Duquesne 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Lock and 
Accepting 

Key 
Bids 

Lock and Key, the honorary 
senior socie~y, will accept appll. 
cations for membership u n til 
March 31. Applicants should be 
members of the Junior or Seni'Ot' 
Class. 

Applications should include In
formation about the applicant's 
extra-currlcular activities. Further 
information can be found on the 
bulletin board of 20 Main. 

"; 

, , 
i 
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Sellout Tickets 
To NIT Games 
Leaves AA Limp 

"Close the door-they're comin,: 
t~rough the Wi~dows; close the 
wmdows-they're coming. throUgh 
the door." 

They were outnumbered. That' 
the story' in a nut shell as n:. 
ArthuI' H. Dcsgrey, assistant fac. 

'bolofllOpbr EdIlOl: MlIrvin Ella. '51) I ulty manager of athletics, and hjs 
Conl/lbullng /Jootd: S!t/n 'SO. H.ller '51, Oueler '50 mangled staff of NIT ticket-sellers 
Hews Board: L .. ncA.u 'SO. Weiler '52, Work mar. 'SI i -
~;:~f;:hk.S;:"~o~~J~ '~;'p~::~~":S\5I, Bin9 'SO, Blum ',1, Chdz.n, Oi.llo, '52, flamen. , t17 to recover their bearings. Aftor 
b.um '53 Friedland '52 Gin.be'g '51, G,.II. '51, A, Goodman 'Sl, J, Goodman '53, Hyman the working-over thcy received it~s 
'5] Minch '5] JacoiHbn' '51 K." '53, o<.uttnor '51, Leibowitz '52, Reic. '53, Reich '52, R_n- t 
be;g W. '~ 'Samuel. '52, Shverman '51, Ski., '53, Taubman '5], Tepper '53, Ungi '51. I n'O easy, 
Con(i,dGte,: 'Caines Chartol!l, Cohen. ~wmbs. Cuyfe, Fast, Ashman, Greenbaum, Halperin, 'l"h . d I 
<Sr .. y, ,Kold, l ..... wln, UflChuh, ~or:,b.rdi. N •• :bak, Phillip., Porlnoy, Ro.enberg: Sellkoff, .' e mrun. e uge of eard-car.y. 
snailf. ·ShI6n",-,n. S"i.Aftelman. S~el",. Tarnel!. Waldn"l-d!"!, Wanek. ing students (AA that I' ) be 
'stue. Slatl: Blum, L.-n'dau, Ginsberg, H'lman, Simon, Katz, ChOlon, lepp.er, 51.in, seUkOfl,! ' ,s gan 
Kol., Gr." very early \Vednesday morning 

~AII Opinions fxpresst!d In the EdHoria/ Column Are Determined i for last night's gamc. For the 
by Ma;ority Vote 01 the Managing Board i first time in many a moon alum;U 

__________ ,.0...-________________ i eongrcgated around the Athletic' 
, I O~fice. The tickets 

H -I h C I --...... -------------------------1 like the 'Frisco team. 

81 to t e. onqu.erots. . I COn~ml·ttee n."' ... npa~ns Yesterday morning came with a ., F. ~ • ~ vengeance, as Herb Rosenthal and 
When a St. NIck team gets mto the NIT fInals a nIce _ his hardy group of cash regist&s 

~~::. con~ratulatory editorial is in order. But who ca\VnhibteelKnickerbocker Report :~~~~h~e~d~~~~s ~~~~hO: 
Those red-hot., dazzling, unbeatable boys in the their supplies dwindlcd. 

and lavender did it again last night-oh, but they're great! Prof, Ephraim Cross (Romance Languages) was correct 'l'he last person to get tickets, 
They've knocked off the top teams in the country with when he stated Friday night, "The Knickerbocker case is not for Saturday night's game was 

the nation'R brightest stars playing against them and they yet over." Another report on the subject, due in two months, Erwin Berman '50. He glanced at 
s1:iB are great, Lofgran, Spivey, Cooper-they all came, and is being prepared by the Associate Alumni Committee on his side balcony location, put them 
those Beavers, those great Beavers never blinked an eyelash. --------------<(» Discrimination, in his ]l'Ockct and then decided 
Why should they have, They're great. They're unstoppable W D a Since March 1949, the Commit- thRt he would stand in the "end," 
--they're great. . atts ecrles. tee, under the chairmanship of Bl!.t, hope was not lost. Jusl 

, Harold Wisan '18, has been gath- then the man who had becn num· 
Yes, they're great. Bless their rugged, talented souls, F d L h' ber 12 on thc NIT parade at 7:20 

Everyone of them-Warner, Roman, Cohen, Layne, Dam- orce· a . or ~::~~ss~~id~~e:n ru:~te~~~~rv~~widne~ in the morning walked up with an 
brot, Roth. Mager, Leroy--oh hecl<, all of them--they're I' A' t . offer, "Ho":v "'ould "ou ll'ke two 

t Th C ' I d It' ff t th d 'II • ermine the guilt or innocence of' "V J grea, e -ampu,'l aven er la IS 0 0 em an we n merlCa P in row A?" Stan Mortmall '''Ol'n' 
",at that top-piece if they ever get stopped., rO,fessor William E, Knicker- v 

, Now they are orf to the finals. And they can't be I Legal and illcgal forms of slave bocker (Chairman, Romance Lan- quired. 
touched. Whf, is going to stop them, No one because they're labor exist in. the United 'States, guagcs). T his constitutes the Stan denied being II "scalper," 
great. it was charged yesterday by Mr. fifth such report on the subject explaining he was not able to go to 

I Rowland Watts, national Sccre- since 1945, the other four being the game while in the distance we 
i tary of the Workers' Defense. produced by the Faculty Com- could hear a girl wailing: "Oh, 
i Leagu£'. mittee, the City Council, the Marty, you only lo:ve me for my 

i Speaking befool'£' a mceting eo- Board 'Of Higher Education, and AA card," 
I d ' Professors Ephriam Cross and EI-

Still No Action 
We're tired of waiting. ,spon~ore oy Students for Demo-

, . I cratie Action and the Student liot POllinger. 
For the past fIVe years, student representatives have Le f I d . ApPol'nted by AlumnI' PI'esl'dent , ' d d' .., ague 01' n ustr181 Democracy, :!tcull1t e , meetmgff S tantd h~ld dis

th 
CUStSldQIlStWbIthd memb~rs ?f ttlh1C Mr, Watts outlined the accUSations Nelson P. Mead '99, the eommit

..... C· ,Y m an e' ?f', 0 gIVe e ~ u en 0 ,y a ~Ol~e In e his organization made on March 2, tee has worked steadily on thc 
contI 01 of at.hletIcs at t.he Colle",c.. So faJ, vel y httle has before a ~pee'al U 't d N t, Knickerbocker case, except for 

Kurka 
Music 

WillS 
Prize 

happened . "I mea Ions 
, " . " committee on slavery, the three, months during which Aesthetics grabbed part of the 

f t~he~'e~a~on of sport~ was, fand IS, SYlC
t
1JlY 10

k 
the hanhds Legal and illcgal use of Mexican the urgent case of Professor Lee spotlight from athletics when 

OF· 'let l1AlI1tehlll1ti~ rUcctors .an
tt 

prEo eSS~Iall's. t 1~ m! e
t 
t~P the forced labor in the southwest is Lorch was investigated. Their rc- Mr. Robert Kurka (Music), pro· 

acu y e c onum ee. SpeCl y unpOl.an IS t e "wid"ly pract'e d" h 'd "0 port '<In Professor Lorch, exon- mising young composcr, gained 
{act that FAC has the only say on bow money is alloted to 120000 have l~:ail e:at d;~r erating the Mathematics Depart- top honors,,' 
the various squads. Its annual budget, listing the amounts 200'00' 0 ha' '11' -}j'l en ctre 'd"d' I e ment of antI' :'eml'tl'c charges but TI f' . t cl t"t i's f th C 11 ' 'C I ega y en ('re ur.·;::) le Irst was the premier p~r· 
gIVen 0 ea 1 ac IVI y, lone '0 e 0 ege's most closely I ing the past t " Criticizing the Review Commit- formance of his Sympl!1my jor 
guarded seCl'ets, known only to the nine members of the \\v years, tecs, was deliv£'red on Junc 22 St1'ings and Brasses, Op. "I, by the 
Committee. I Under thc tcrms of a treaty 1949. ' Little Orchestra Society 'at Town 

. ,. ,with Mexico the U. S. Govcrnment 
A dun l1ght appal'ed last term when F AC proposed is supposed to t t th' . According to Mr, Wisan and Hall. Second was the announce, 

establishing a sub-committee made llP both of student and I grants howe . ~o ~c .' e Il~m~ Victor Axelroad '37, secretary to ment by thc judges of the annual 
faculty members, The stumbling block to this suggestion, period~ the' el, lUling s .ac thc committec, the procedure ad- George Gershwin Memorial Con· 
however, was how much POWPl' this subordinate body should thr'at~ f d ~tmpt·oyees, \I1~der hered to entailed over five hun- test that hc had been awarded an 
h(' granted C 0 epOl a IOn, are lIred 

. out to adjacent factories, dred hours of work. Beginning honorable mention and a special 
TI~e FAC version ~voulct e,stabli:,h a Student-Faculty sub- Mr. Watts listed types of forced with testimony delivered before p!'ize of $100 for his Ml:r.ic tor 

CommIttee on At.hletIc ~ffau'S WIth pO\~er .to recommend labor, Legal peonage; exploitation t~e Faculty, BRE and City Coun- 01'eho.~tTU, 
and make $uggestlOn~ to' Its parent o:g~mzatIon, StI'angely of for£'ign contract labor, of prison Cli. the committee went through The 28 ycar old instructor, nolV 

Pause 

A Broi 

"Oh, ,c'mon, 
"Let's go," 
"I'll even h 
"I said no.' 
"I'll kill m; 
"If yOU PI'. 
will dance, 

Colleg 

the Students AthletlC AssocmtIon--a group on the and hm'pital patient Jabor, of war-/ o~,£'~' two. thousand pages of ex- working on sevcral chamber mu, 
for many years-also has the "power" to recommend time Japanese labor of conscicnti- IUOIts, dIgests and WI' itt e n sic compositions, has just c.o_,m.,_'" ""'''VII. 

,~uggestions to F AC, A sub-Committec under ous 'objectors, and' of Am!.'rican material. pleted a piecc for the 
condlt!OnS, therefore, would not change the present Indians, were six categories, Later, the committee investig- orchestra, It will be performed 

.;t~\te of affmrs, The faculty-through FAC-would still re- Defining peonagc a~ labor by a atcd all applications for appoint- at a special concert. to be given 
'am full control over the College's Athletic program, 'person forced to pny off a debt, mcnt to the Romance Language May 20. 

To talk over the possibilities of establishing such a group, MI', Watts pointed out that al- d.cpartment from 1938-1945. As a Possessing both a BA and an _--__ 
::·'AC called, for a meeting between its mmbers and student though a person can't constitu- fmal stcp, beforc the writing of MA from Columbia University, 
\'ppresentatives during the second week of this term. It was tionally be compelled to labor to t.h!.' report, the Alumni Commit- Mr. Kurka has been an .instructOr 
~)ostponcd for a legitimate r('a80n and tentati'lely set for repay a dcbt, h(~ can he impl'isoned tpc,listened to new witnpsses and at thc Collcge for two years, 
.;ometime during the next two weeks. The two weeks have f01' frauducllfly mnking n contract rt'vl('wed 1atC' evidencc. excellept violinist, hc is also a 
passed, and the mpcting is now scheduled for sometimp in I' ~o rcccive money whieh 11(' m'ver memhcl' of the Faculty String 
the future. I mtendC'd to repay, Quartet, 

To say the least, l<~AC does not seem particularly inter-I' -.. Red Cross Although for' the most part 
ested in 81 udents having an~/thing to do with regulating 7\T "A C' n u self-taught in musical composi· 
sports. . 1 T./'I. C to .u. old B · D. lion, 1\11', KUI'ka did study with a 

But wh~' should the sl udellt hody be left out in the cold? Illl·stor S. egI,ns J:lI V e grarluate seminar ill composi~on 
1M:ost of tile funds. financing the Colleg.e's athletic program Y emlnar .. at Columbia under Otto Lucmng 

f tl .::I b' Dean Jcsse Sobel 'Student Life) and at tll<' famous Berkshire Mu-comes 1'011.1 .. le, stuu('~t Ol,y throug.~ the p''''C;:,hase of A.A.' ,\ l\"('gIX) History Seminar. spon- ha t SlOoo ."'elall-\V,~rJ.i" 
roards and Ind 'ldll I tIt It I'" th t th I s se a, goal for the Col- sic Center under the well-known ", '. 1\ a lC ,e.s. seems on Y1',:. ' .. a:lra ose sorcd by the College ('hapterof le"c' R d C d who put th h I'" h t"'" t b N ~. s ,c ross rive this term, modern coml)OSel', Darius Mil· '. . , 10 ' e money s Oll 1I ave some IIlng 0 say a out I AACP. will be held at Housc TillS fIgure excecds the total haud, A, 

how It IS spent. I Plan e,'cry Monday evenin'" from ~ 
Th ' I ~ I I'" am"unt coi1('ct.ell last veal' by ---------------

, ~re IS a ;"0 1 ll' probI<.'ll1 or scho?l spirit.. The average 7-9 beginning March 20, $700, . lected through a one week drive 
student s lack of mterest 10 mmor sports at the All students are invited to at The frcsllnlan cl,~".',. (',"4) \\'.1'11 rc CedI- h ft b ked b bo h hi ".,~" among the faculty. "This is roo 
, ~6~' as 0 en ren attar'· y t at· etics and tend the Seminar, at which a gathel' donations from the stu, than half the total sum collected 
L~lty members alike, Perhaps the best method of increas- rotating chairman system will be d('nt body this Monday, Tuesdav J)can 
.uq; that intetest would be to let everyone-not J'ust the used. Thus each member has an and Wednesday. J last year," according to 
t cult h h d Sobel, who added, "we should get ."JlIStru~t..n 

a y- ave a an in regulating sports at the College.oppo.rtUl~ity to chair the meeting, Over $175 has alrea~~' lleen eol- .. 
J at Icast $1,000 this time. 
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~ Night Gym· lJanees 
Ja~s Breed' College ROlllances 

10 
Dear EdItor: 1. Does every club member utI-

~ Limp .' BySld BcrliUUl - " • 
, , name is Alice. I go to the ~ook :)'a, I m DllnCln' ••• 

Congl'atulation t.o The Campus derstand why he 18 being taxed "j, 
-for -its editorial repudiating the. and why the libelsuit was .flled? 
compulsory 5c per capita club as- 2. Is every club membel' con· 
sessment for the four students' vineed,that the statement of ,the 
;Tlmes-Knickerbocker,libel·suit. "New York Times,", (that the,strike 

theY're comin,: ~;-Chool of !\ill.si,c." • 

IWS; close the ~.o!l'~e interest~d lin 
oming, throUgh The Campus edit. mentioned that was "Cc?mmunist i~~ .. i1.ndCom

"there is some doubt as to' the, munist led") is entirely untrue and 
grounds for Council's ficsscssion ofltherefore libelous? ' 
taxing powers," Now, let's, prove, 3. Did every club member sup-- -"
that Student Council's taxing ac- port the strike as it developed'? 

nbered. That's 
t shell as Dr, 
, assistant fac. 
!lletics, and hjs 
T ticket-sellers 
bearings, After 
ey reccived it's 

t ions are illegal, 
'Pleads No Paymt'llt 

Pause 
of ca rd-car.y, 

that is) began "Do you come- hen' 

No democratic governing body 
can ovt:rstep its spendingwwer 
limits which are 'carefully defined 
in a constitution or charter. StU
dcnt Council is no exception to thi!l 
mIl', Yes, it can make assessments, 
Hut according to Article III. ,Sec
t ,on n'l. of the constitution. SC has 
power only to "vote funds to pro
mote the work of any group en
~:aged in extra-curricular activi
ties," 

I'm sure that the answer i~ no 
to at least one, if not all. of these ' 
questions, I plead with e:very or-, 
ganization. therefore. nol to pay 
this illegal tax, There is very 'good 
reason to believe thn t no or
ganization will lose its fee ,plan 
granl or meeting l'Oom if it refuses 
to pay. A club might, howe\'er, lose 
its rnimco paper and st('ncil allot
ment and ov~n this action, I think, 
would be illegal. 

'sday morning Alice?" 
lme, For the "'No; thiS'is my first time ·this 
1 moon alum;U Bllt I think this is the first 
1 the Athletic' -ttus year, isn't it?" 
ts c;lisappea~ : 'IrdidD~t know tilat:'· 
m. Thus did one Romeo meet his 
g came with a ' 'on the floor of the Hygient' 

l\l .. mb"rs of tlw 1>""I,(,lh:111 
t('anl ttt> they lnaul!:'.> in It It,~s 

strenuous activity-the modern 
dance. This, of course, Is not 
to say that the motions gone 

Ihroug-h rlllring- the Friday nh:ht 
danet ..... an' not HUHklt'rn." In 

fact. authorities claim that sodal 
dnnt'ing is the ne:lrcst thing- to 
cold war "I,eace mllnenvers." 

Not 'Extm-cllrrieular 

Rosenthal and last :Friday at the annual 
cash regist&s spring dance, As the evening 

I That is the extent and the limits 
or Student Council's spmroing 
power and a libel suit never was 
and .::an never be considered an 
extra-curricular activity, It is true I 
that SC can legally levy assess
ments. but in this case it is levying 
taxes - for an illegal purpose-,the 
strike suit, 

If the four liiJd suit, plalntif(s ' 
cannot, get the money through vol
untary,donatlons. then theY,do not' 
deserve t.oget it, 

After a short lProgrE!SSed, the gym walls became 
s stemmed as with animate students while 
lIed, Wellton '50 sat .impassively 
to get tickets, turntable. providing music 

---~~~~~~==========~ ing it a privilege to be a City II 
student, told a group of boys that ~peakel' at Billel 
she was a sophomore an(l that her Sara Evans will speak on 
official teachel' \\'as. "Prof. fIany "Committments to Judaism for 
N. Wright." Jewish students" todav in the 

Yours truly, 

t's ganle was "ladies" and their part-
He glanced at 

1 tion. put them 

!\lnrUn IUcin '50 

Former SC Treasul'er-

then decided 
'I in the "end," 
lot lost. Just 
!lad been num, 
parade at 7:20 
(Cd up with an 

A Brolten UOnlllnce 

In one part of the room. three 
were~ingerly approached 

a boisterous girl whb slapped 
of them on the back On turn-

She was delighted to learn that Hiillel Foundati.on at 2~30. Miss 
the (nh«:rs had Dean Peace as Evans is a field wOl'ker for the 
theirs. Manhattan Young Judea and a 

Morally as well as legally, Stu
dent Council has no right to call 
for this tax, In levying the tax. 
Student Council assumed a yes 
answer to the following three ques-

, tions: 

THE."-l·n~ TI(;KETS 
Now you don't b~\\'e to spend Q wetlk's 
wa"t' to t".kto out your best girl. . 

ALUI;RT SF.RVIC'll OltGANIZATION 
Can I:'~t you the bf.!'Jt !Ii L:!O. ~t.HO. "2.40 
ur $3.00 'Mal for leading- U'\l'o.y show.!. 
SIJeclal Attt'nllllll to Frats and Clubs 

}'Ol' further In rormatlon. ('1111 
AI~nF.ltT·S-l"'~. ;: w~~~J 

l you like two they made a series of faces 

Meanwhile. couples glided up and I member of the National Youth 
down the Hoor to the tune of "Far I Judea Committee, 
Away Places," Judging by the The talk wili be givcn aftel' 
looks of some of the dancel"s thc regular OnegBhabba,t. Wine 
faces. it was cbvious thnt many of and cake will he sen'ed after
them wanted to be "far away" wards, 

:ortman '50 in, enough to scare a horse, 

r~-~-l g It "scalper." 
It able to go to 
he distance we 
wailing: "Oh, 

ve me for my 

-Gabrll'l Gelb, 

WillS 
}rize 
~d part of the 
:hleties when 
(MUSic). pro, 

P.oser, gained 

~ premier per
!ympl!1my jor 
, Op, 7, by the 
ciety'at Town 
the announce, 
of the annual 

{emorial Con .. 
m awarded an 
and a special 
his Ml:r.ic tor 

1structor, nolV 
chamber mu, 

.'NIO"<IIIV, the girl w~sn't a horse, 
stood pat. "Benny," she plead-

to c.ne of them. "Benny. don't 
like me any more?" Benny' 

away, "Did I do something 
Benny? Teell'me what's 
with me?" 

Benny chuckled, "I haven't the .. 

At the rear of thc gym, a des-
cheerful little fellow was 

persuade a weary girl 
with him. "C·mon. be 
he urged. The girl 

'but shook her head, 
"Oh, ,c·mon." 
"Let's go," 
"I'll even let you lead," 
"I said no," 

from their partners, 
-----' - ,-----,-

Heifetz" Poker Face _ ~ II ~ Covers Stage Fright ~ :: 
Ja,scha Heifetz, featured artist at the Great I-Iall Concert I I 

tomorrow night, has often had the p(lker face he exhibits ' 
during recitals misinterpreted as a sign of "coldnesJi" or .. 
"lack of warmth." i ~ 

Close friends confide, however, that Heifetz's lack of I 
__ -'-__________ ....... ®faciai expression is merely a co\'er-

, I up for a severe form of stage I -Eleven Win fright. But fO,r- a performer whl) I 
has nearly 100.000 hours on a 

711 d G t . fiddle --- the equivalent of prac-l'.le ran S I tically 10 ~ears of playing 24 hours .. , 

of the medical and dental SChOl-llble. ~ positively psychological ' 
"I'lI kill myself," 
"If yOU promise t.o do that, 
will dance with YOU," 

! Slightly more than one-fourth; ~ day--thls hardly seems plaus- ~ I' 
arships awarded to students in the I The fad is that Jascha Heifetz :: 

1 Westchester. Long Island, and I glorifies music through an expres- .. what COLOR can do for you! 
New York City area of New York s~\'e violin rather- than an cxpres- ~ 

I State were won by students at ISI\'e face, .. Illtroverliv(,'!,;, Frustrater!'! .. ,Full of romple:o.es?... ~ 
College Girls Se:JrN' the College. it was annollnced last, Debut 32 Years Ago ~ Van Heuscn prescrihes color! Pu!e tints, bright pastels, , 

F week by Dr, Herbert Johnson I ~ hc-man shades-every color to color your personality! 
ewof the girls were students (Biology). The picture Heifetz preseilicd at < h" I k f '\' I[ ~ 
the Collc"'"e. It seelned tllat C' AnJ. Y-Cll gctthat "w at, on-man 00 rfJm' nil cusen 

These scholarship~, cstablished his historic Carnegie Hall debut- - .. i 
High sent the greatest dele- ' 'II I 'tn'" tai\oriJlI! anti smart collnr models, featuring widc-last year, and worth $750 a year 32 years ago-- IS sh c ear ,In ,e ~ " '" 

_ ••• .-.. """ .... with Walton running sec- for 4 years, for tuition at any mwds of those who saw him, A ~ spread Van ,Bold with 'half-inch stitching and extra-
of them fluctuated be- approved Medical School in New slim boy of 16 with blond wavy ~ widc CClller (Mat, S:t95. 

fourth and second term, I tI d d AJ 
emphasis on the formet;, One York State. wel'C awarded to the hail'. he was e egan y resse - S A new shirt free ifyoUf Vall Heusen shrinks out ofsi1.c! 

highest scorers on a competitive he walked on the stagc. there was I 
' exam given to eligihle seniors JIl no coyness or P.oS urlllg III IS man-

January, Scholarships in the Med- ner, With calmnness he dellber- (\ , 

"doll," deceh'ed into tlll'nl'- 't ' 'h' i 
, an .in:struct'0T-J1tt4:mP.I)'P Repairing ical division were won by Bernard alely tuned his fiddle, And then t:Jf Vi H 

."l.l\l1'Jh Levine Abraham Levy, Gerard he began to play, ~ an cus~,_.~, .. , ., #! Hall Interior L e h r'e I', Emanuel Silverstein. Of Jascha Hcifetz's triumph that ~ ~, ~ h rts < 
A general overhauling of the in- Daniel Berkenblit and Sheld.on M. afternot;ln. II. E, Krehhiel, of the , S 'I :J 

"'el'nel·. In tIle Dcntal division. "Ne\~' Yorl, Tribune," wrote: "he ~ "the world's smartest", of the South Hall is now in n :.> 
Th the successful students were rose at-o\'e his instnlment and the s:~ r II I 1. L II' S ,) (I N F. sea R P_ '. N~: \I' YO Il J; I, N, y, 

',I 'cal composi· e revamping program G d 'II 
the basemcnt to the third Sheldon Finkc-!, Edward ,or on. music written f.or it . , , Hc WI 

study with a _ includes w.ork s,hcps. art Bel' nul' d Wormflash. Murray not need to stand again the t('st 
n composition and offices, Hershberg and Samuel Krassner, : which he stood today, He is now VlJ\N\N\; • 

Otto Lllcning b'ls . , Practicallv all of the winners in his own shoes; and we ale not ______ ::::===============. 
Berkshire Mu' ement Will contam a,l 'd ' ! sure that anv violigist now hefore 

B,netal-WIlrkin"" shop and a graphic ha\'c already bcc'n accepte Ill! the -public c;n fill them a3 well as 
shop. While the boys' gym on Medical (lnd Dental schools. and II d ," 
first floo 'II ' . Ie o('s, 

wOOd-w k~ WI. be replaced ~Y' about ten more seniors have heen i Since then, the stony-faced mll-
or mg and an electnc . t, nt the I ' besides I I accepted t hnn las ) car , I sician ha3 moved serIOusly and 

)1' week a w 10 e l~O\v of new ,.'.' d I t I 
rc sanle lime, 11 IS estlmate t,la I sere.n('lv throu.gh the years, ne, vel' "This is roo ~ 

sum collectedaddit" ' out of the 150 seniors now taklllg lettlllg up an mstant I,n pursUIt of 
Ion to these improve- h I h been 

ing to J)can a :new girls' gym will be ' ed or pre-dental courses,' artistic perfection W IC 1 as 
we should get ."'llStnl~f"" and all doors will be ~~::~ird will eventuallY be ae-! his gval CVeJ' since he can 

time," fireprOOf. repted in graduate schools, ' remember, 

VAN Darius 

lSli2 AMSTERDAM AVENUE Opp. Harr;s Bullilitt, 
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Enter NIT Finals for First Time 
In College's Long Basketball History; 

(Contln" .. d from t'!lge I) E>--

star, Roman foughl hard alii' W W t L ' , 
game, playing the full I'Or~y min- t::t. an e roy 
utes, nailed down I" pomls on' y" ~ 

:~~;:~~:~~:.r~':i:~:s~n;~~;a;~~:: ' I m' pi 0 re Ro' ote rs 
in facl, "Big Ed" has shone jusl 
.as brilliantly as any per·form!.'r in 

the GIll'den during this tourney. It was in NIT competition that Leroy Watkins got his 

Sports~ 

Slants 
Any performer', thai is, except: ,h'st l-eai chance to play and he didn't disap. point one of the 

d I R~' l\1al"Yin Kalh llis 6'21,1"", agile, graceful, an thousands of the College's basketball [<:;.ns who have· learned 
mal'velous side-kick, "Little Ed" I to love him despite hi:;; three years of bench warming. Per- Eest"sy~ Hysteria,! and Happineess 
Warm'!'. Wamer didn't scon' 26! sonable Leroy showed them that their faith in him was well 
points again -jus I ~ineteen.-but I found!.'d by playing a fine all-f!> This feeiing of ecstasy that has-for the past two days-. 
his ~Iay, hoth offensrvl"~ and de- i at'ound game in his ten minute enveloped the College has spurred e"en the most conservative 
fenslvely, was great. Ed has a stint against Kentucky Tuesday basketball fan into violent fits of wonderful hysteria. Like 
wonderful knack of fal<ing his man night and their monslrous seven- uncontrollable windmills, their arms could be seen waving 
1<0 completely oul o[ the play that foot Bill Spivey. in the air. Their'shouts of happiness echoed through the halls. 
it was little surpris(, when til(' Bedlam hroke loose in Madison Professors of philosophy broke awa.y from Kant to expound thl 
Dukes (h'opped two ane! ev('n three Square Carden when the public philosophical wonder of Warner's impossible lay-up shots. 
:men back for defens('. address announcer listed Watkins Even writers whtl, in the past, have been hostile lowaids the 

Didn't help, though. <lnd Ed as starting center for th(' Lav- Bea\'ers broke down, Speaking of the Lavendel"s superb demolition 
t II h 11 h it a of Kaintuck.v last Tuesd".v ('vening, Olle writer (who prefers to remal'n wen. "'oug Ie w.o.(> .e m, entier, His public loved him even 

I;corin.q on his incrC'dihle driving more when he howed his Il('ad in anonymous) sairl. "C'cnsidering the extent of the damage, one had to 
lay-ups, I'llIbarrasstnf'nL B u I listen to wonder why the police didn't step in." 

Thesl' we!'e till' thl'I'" nwn, 1'0- 11<)\\' he felt. "Thl' chance' to Everett B. Monis. another of the heck-with-CIty scrihes, un· 
gether with F'loyd La~'ne who also start was the' grealest thrill' of shackled himself of his pl'e-\Vildcat-game sentiments and went all-out 
perfonned llIagnifieenUy, Who as- my College cal'eel' and I knew I in his praise of the Beave!·s. To quote Mr. Morris: " ... such con, 
sumed til€' hull< of thl' scol'ing had to play heads-up hall to de- summat€' skill <lnd superl~ti\~ precision ... it is difficult to rrcord 
chores. Little ('an ill' ~"pn, how-. serve all tlw applausp thl' fans the details of City's conquest without opening the adjeclive flood· 

other g1 

earned the 
District 2 i 

'and' 
of Dick Sc 
opening gal 
the Garden 
all the Ci1 
players will 
transporte t 
. they will bE 
Mayor 0:0 

It was a 
iateiy after 
Saturday r 
that !tad bu 
ers during 
denly)et 1 ever, in the hox 5('ore, of t'he:

1 

gave me," hI' said aftl'r the R9-50 cont 1'01 valves and inundating the premises with superlatives. , , it was 
spectaculal' play of AI "Fa Is" slaughtel' of tltl' Wildcats. t a treat to watch such flawless execution ... performed like l ,.---
Roth. The lit t 1(' .... l."iJlnparatin"y: Thal's f'xact iy what hl' did play, ehampions . , . none was more spectacular '01' fantastic that V\'amer ... " · ...... -N( 
S]Jea~ing -playmakel' livNI u.p to ilwads up ball, II)!' he took the Slnce \\~e're in a quoting mootl, here's what the master stratel,1It, 
all hiS I'av{' pt'ess reports o[ {'a.I·ly i opening eenlel' tap from Spi,'ey; I Coach Nat Holman, hatl to say: "If 'Varner doesn't look \iI,e aD Tickets 
season when eVl'.-yonl' was saYing: he played the pivol posl well, ,\lI-Amt'rican, then nobotly tloes ... Homan was gr('at .' .. Dumbrot will be ava' 
he's anothl'r Diek MC(iuire. passing off neatly and he smacked \\"ls magnific~nt ... ('\'ery one, in fact ... it was 1\ great team victory ers only 0: 
"Tricky Dick" may have had 16 in a r€'bound fOi' a two point!.'r,. ;I1HI one of the thrills of m~' coaching career ... if·the boys 1lllIYas Tickets 1 

assists the other niglll, but give In addition, he help Spivey to a , "1'11 against Duquesne liS they did IIguinst Kentllcl.y, then I'll bl row for T 
"Fats" timl'. "[e's only a sopho- single bask!'!. in the ten minutes '" I isrled .. 'Varner is llS tough in the pivot I\s anybody ID and ThUi 
mOl·e. He was the hackhone of I he pCl'fnrmed. "I think the one ',;!slit,tbal! ... " night's Ea: 
the B~Rver orfl'nse in ('halking up l'eaSOIl I did a good joh against Ll'l'or Wall,ifl' Sid Friedlander of The New York Post exclaimed, ". , . the If City gO! 
10 aSSists, Spivey," he noted, "is that I felt However, thl' t"~,, ''',,'' !" "C:' Beavers were tremendous, .. great combination of speed, shooting, next Tues 

Al was IiI€'raJly oul of this confident, more confident than nized the since're. al t"t"l' \\'at- I and defense .. rip Wildcats to shreds from the start ... " game will 
wodd in hi~ abili~,y t~ ~~?dle O:l' i at any time in my life." kins and the "\Vp \\<lnl Leroy" I fellow scrihe, Louis Effrat of The New York Times was itay. 
t!.'am, He set LIP Big Ed beautl- I Three years ago, Lel'oy moved chants have be(>n Ilowing from speechless. He did manage to squeeze out a few phrases, Those w 
fUlly,. drawin~ derense men, ~o ~im'I' up to thl' varsity from Bobby the balcony eVe'I' smc!.', These worthy or mention. Some are: "City College was great. . . Thursday'! 

This Slow-style of play IS right Sand's freshman team where he were the sam~' people who greet- question the superbness of the Beavers ... Warner, Dambrot, lOwed to ~ 
~own AI's all~y, and he met tI~e was second high SCOI'el' with an ed and .often chatted \vith him and Layne, - e\'ery man in a City College uniform, in fact .-- !irday's al 
3D?, like a. brldcgro~m meets hiS I €'ven 100 points. The presence of in the College corridor's, Last out his part sensationally. ' .' against such mllgniJ:icence, there National]! 
brld~, tenderly and mtelligently: the best material' in the past Tuesday night, they got Jheir little that the Wiidcais could do. be sola 0 

WIth Al at. the helm a.nd hIS I decade has held him to the sec- "Leroy" ilnd Iw didn't. leI them E\'en to tll1~ common fun wa.s the L:lvender beyond di!;crllltIOlL!.served bas 
four mates alternately playmg the, ond and th'rd sq d d 8 One customer, obviously \\ith a strong ~ellgious background, at 12 and 
pivot, the Reaver,; oncl' again ---- --~- --.. ~~ .. __ _ __ ~~~' _________ . __ .. _ .. ___ .~. o\'€'rpowerlng desire to say a prayer. All that came out was, '. . . essary. 
demonstrated thell' flexibility .. JV Ne CdS I walk through the aIsles in the shado~v of the Garden, I shull 
:They met the challenge of the I In e . ar ...... eve 11 110 foe; for 'Varner art with me. His rebounding allll shooting - and' kissel 
Dukes' slow style of play. and I I comfort me . , ., He moved 11 little too fllr away for me to 

mad:n~:i~~:n;an~:: t~~ l;::~~:~ I Contests Wleth Varslety , the rest. ~:c a~~~i' 
the packed hOllS£' on Its col-I Sparks in~'S, and 

feet with a p"1fessionall ... The failul'e of some of the Kentucky ballplay'ers body in t 
I By 81",1,loll I'odol"ky ®- hands with a few of the Beavers marred an otherwise wrmd.erIIUl. snubs. €'ight contests with collegiate op-

This victory gave the Beavers Much has been said in the past ronents, Only the Seton Hall af- evening .. Guess they're still under the influence of the. . The SCE 
the inspirational lift they're going ab~ut the fortunes of the varsity fair on May 13th will be played War days ... Rupp must have told his boys that to lose is the a.fter thE 
~o have to have to lick Bradley. baseball team, and much will he at home. The battles against most horri~le fate for a ball club, for the Wildcats acted like watches a 
.Allagarooooooo , . . said in the future. N.Y.U., Fordham, Manhattan, Col- children when the carnage was completed. " .. One fan Valuable 

Completely overlooked in the umbia, Bl'Ooklyn, Hofstra, and St. amazement during pre-game warm-up, "My g'OQdness, anti-climl 
" Season,s Scoring" pre - season l1\1rsehide scramble, Johns will take place on foreign is the only player who shoots down, not up!" . . . The the Gard! 

FO howevel·. is the junior varsity fields. legislature voted to Lower the flag to half-mast. theless d, 
!Roman ...... ..172 baseball team, the so-called farm Hilty Shapiro, former basket- ' "Ollly 
Warner ....... __ ... 134 ~~Ub Wh~~h C~t~tin~aIlY. SUP~li~S hall and baseball star, is present· Team: Spirit In l.trcrosse Drills tws ... , 
Dambl'Ot. .. 95 e varsl y WI campIOn a - ly confined to the job of pruning 'Vith t·he season's opener still some three weeks away, the City rank! 
Roth ............ 62 players, a squad of ei~hty-five eager rook- ColJ~ge lacrosse team has -been undel'taklng It. .. pre-senson ~untry . 
La 50 The J.V. will have lots of op- ies down to a mhiimum of twen- at Uwisohn Stadium with detennination unequaled in the pa.'1t. "" a me 

yne ....... portunity to show varsity Coach ty-thl·ee. With hustle and tenm spirit th4 keynote of these drills, (Joacb "Rags" v Coben .... ' ............ 51 ~ h 
Magel' ............. ,.. 24 "Skip" Mishkin how they operate The pitching, Hilty claims, looks l\lilIer is looking forward to "inning a fall' share of his games this w en he 
Nadell , .. ,... 15 under fire this season when they particularly impressive. The qua,..- Hit hard by graduation, the Beavers have lost fourteen ~SCouting 
mWIn .................. 16 engage the varsity in seven con- tet of Johnny Tellinger, Al Cohen, from last. Yf'ar's squad which compllt'd a spotty 8-7 record. there W1 
Wat;klDs .. ,............. 9 tests. the first of which is on Henry Volinsky, and Jack Ables Returning "ete-rans include Co-captains Edwin Sturman and had com. 
GaUbeI' ...... ......... 5 March 24th, is looked upon by Hilty as sure Rosenthal, scrappy 1\lel Weinberger and Ted Schnoll, Don ing very 
....... ',.,"," ... ' .... 4 In Coo," Hilton Sha"ro', - fire ","'tty ~'.ria'- • 00 ...... ' ........................................ ~ .. , 1 
.DIey'e1l' .... , ...... ,........ 3 i words "We 81'E' pointing to thf.'Se The outfield trio of Tro Glass- hopes immE'SSurably, according to Coach 1\001'11', 
GIa88 ........ , .... ' ....... ' t contests as a means of proving man, Joe .Kirkwood, and Harry The prospects of the '50 squad are summed up by Coach MtIIN 

------- the superior ability which we Polley has caused even "Skip" said, "We haven't got the experience or the reserve strf'ngth I'd 
IJ'OTALS ...... 6.'50 357 1,757 possess. . Mishkin to raise an eyebrow or but we'll give anyone we playa terrific battle." 

"'''' ____________ J, The J.V. has also scheduled two, , 

~----~-------------------------


